Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) and mantle cell lymphoma (MCL) are rare hematological malignancies (non-Hodgkin\'s lymphoma) that have a unique pattern of resistance rendering these cancers refractory to conventional chemotherapies.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] CLL is commonly diagnosed in elderly men and has a slow and steady disease progression with a median overall survival (OS) of 10 years.\[[@ref2]\] Further, cytogenetic disruptions associated with deletions of chromosome 17 (del17p) lead to early relapse and poor prognosis (median OS: 2--3 years) adding to the therapeutic challenges in CLL.\[[@ref2][@ref4]\] In contrast to CLL, MCL has a relatively aggressive clinical course exhibiting overt manifestations, rapid progression, higher relapse rates, and a median OS of 4--5 years.\[[@ref3][@ref5][@ref6]\]

Updated molecular studies have implicated the role of exaggerated activation of B-cell antigen receptor (BCR) signaling pathways and subsequent uncontrolled proliferation of B lymphocytes in the pathogenesis of CLL, MCL, and related malignancies with a similar immunophenotype. Such studies have significantly assisted the evolution of targeted therapies and inhibition of the proto-oncogene Bruton\'s tyrosine kinase (BTK), which is one such approach to disintegrate the BCR signaling cascade.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] The validated overexpression of BTK in the pathogenesis of CLL and MCL and its well-characterized role in the proliferation, differentiation, and survival of B cells supports the development of BTK-targeted interventions in the treatment model of lymphoid malignancies.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\]

Ibrutinib is a first-in-class, orally active, selective inhibitor of BTK that covalently binds to BTK and blocks the downward BCR signaling, thereby curbing the uncontrolled proliferation of B-cells. Ibrutinib is approved in several countries including India for the treatment of patients with relapsed/refractory CLL and MCL and in patients with CLL having del17p.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) granted accelerated approvals for ibrutinib based on landmark phase 1b/2 and phase 2 studies conducted in patients with relapsed/refractory CLL and MCL.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Confirmatory support for the approval was obtained from a pivotal Phase 3 study, where ibrutinib improved the progression-free survival (PFS; 78% reduction in risk of progression or death vs. ofatumumab) and significantly (*P* = 0.005) prolonged the OS relative to ofatumumab (hazard ratio: 0.43, 95% confidence interval: 0.24; 0.79 and 57% reduction in risk of death), in patients with relapsed/refractory CLL.\[[@ref18]\] Efficacy of ibrutinib in patients with relapsed/refractory MCL was shown in a Phase 2 study wherein an overall response rate of 68% and complete response (CR) rate of 21% (duration of response = 17.5 months) was observed.\[[@ref17]\] In a Phase 3 study, ibrutinib significantly prolonged PFS (*P* \< 0.0001) and had a better tolerability profile versus temsirolimus in patients with relapsed/refractory MCL.\[[@ref19]\] In addition, in patients with CLL/MCL receiving ibrutinib earlier in the line of therapy, significantly longer PFS and superior survival outcomes were observed underscoring the value of early intervention with ibrutinib.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] More recently, ibrutinib has received US FDA approval for the first-line therapy in treatment-naïve patients with CLL based on the results from the Phase 3 RESONATE-2 study.\[[@ref22]\]

A named-patient program (NPP) is a provision under which ethical, controlled, early access to new drugs approved in other countries is allowed for patients with life-threatening conditions, chronically ill, or seriously debilitated with no sustainable treatment option.\[[@ref23]\] The patient data made available through such programs facilitate the synthesis of community- or country-specific preliminary information of efficacy and safety of new treatments in standard conditions of real-world clinical practice.

The current NPP was initiated before the approval of ibrutinib in India (in October 2015) to facilitate its early access for the treatment of patients with relapsed/refractory CLL and MCL and patients with CLL with del17p. Here, we report an early clinical experience of ibrutinib in the Indian patient population and summarize the safety, tolerability, and efficacy results in a real-world health-care setting.

Subjects and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Study design and patients {#sec2-1}
-------------------------

This NPP was initiated in February 2015 and included patients started on ibrutinib treatment on or before February 2016. Patients with relapsed/refractory CLL (with or without del17p) and MCL who had received at least one prior therapy were eligible for participation. Consenting physicians had to register in the program before initiating their patients on ibrutinib. All patients had to procure import license from Drug Controller General of India for obtaining ibrutinib for personal use.\[[@ref23]\]

Data collection {#sec2-2}
---------------

Ibrutinib was procured by 25 physicians for use in thirty patients across India. The information collected in the case report form (CRF) included patient demographics (age and sex), medical history, disease stage, details of prior and concomitant treatment, details of any chest X-ray, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), computed tomography (CT) scans, and data for efficacy and safety assessments. Final data were collected by studying the completed CRF information elicited from individual physicians between June 2016 and August 2016. The time of analysis for all cases was July 2016.

Treatment {#sec2-3}
---------

In accordance with the intended labeling use, patients were prescribed once-daily doses of ibrutinib 140 mg capsules at a dose of 420 mg (3 capsules) for CLL and 560 mg (4 capsules) for MCL until signs of unacceptable toxicity or disease progression emerged.\[[@ref9][@ref13]\] Dose reduction or discontinuation was allowed as per the CLL and MCL treatment guidelines that were provided by the manufacturer to the physicians before initiating treatment with ibrutinib.

Evaluations {#sec2-4}
-----------

Efficacy and safety evaluations were based on routine clinical practice guidelines and included clinical laboratory investigations, vital signs measurements, evaluation of remission; assessment of disease progression, and recording of adverse events (AEs) including serious and nonserious. Assessment of response was based on recommendations provided by the International Workshop on CLL for CLL and Revised Response Criteria for Malignant Lymphoma for MCL.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] The information collected included molecular cytogenetics (fluorescence *in situ* hybridization \[FISH\] analysis), physical examination (size of liver, spleen, and lymph nodes), chest, abdominal, and pelvic CT scans, marrow aspirate and biopsy, standard hematologic tests (complete and differential blood count), and serum chemistry values. The treating physician reported changes in hematological values (including international normalized ratio), median time to response, progression-free treatment period, and classification of responses (CR, partial response \[PR\], progressive disease, or stable disease)\[[@ref24]\] after initiation of treatment. Recording and classification of AEs were according to Cancer Institute\'s Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events, version 4.0.\[[@ref26]\]

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Only seven of the 25 physicians who registered patients in the ibrutinib NPP provided data for a total of eight cases. Thus, we present findings from six cases of relapsed/refractory CLL (4 of 6 with del17p) and two cases of relapsed/refractory MCL for whom complete information was available \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Demographics and pretreatment disease characteristics of patients

![](IJMPO-38-508-g001)

Cases of relapsed/refractory chronic lymphocytic leukemia {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------------------------------

### Case 1 {#sec3-1}

A 59-year-old female developed CLL (Rai stage I and Binet stage A) in November 2011. Small palpable cervical and axillary lymph nodes were observed during physical examination and contrast-enhanced CT (CECT) of neck, chest, abdomen, and pelvis revealed significant cervical, retroperitoneal, paraaortic, and iliac lymphadenopathy without hepatosplenomegaly and FISH analysis revealed the absence of genetic abnormalities. No treatment or chemotherapy was initiated at this stage. In October 2012, the patient became febrile and developed generalized lymphadenopathy, left-sided pleural effusion, and lymphocytosis (97%) prompting initiation of bendamustine + rituximab treatment in November 2012. The patient relapsed again and received corticosteroids (August 2013), fludarabine + rituximab and low dose fludarabine + cyclophosphamide + rituximab (FCR-lite; August 2014) therapies. In November 2014, the patient was given chlorambucil + rituximab and high-dose methylprednisolone with no response. At this stage, her hemoglobin level was 9.8 g/dL and platelet count was 186,000 cells/μL.

Treatment with ibrutinib was started in June 2015. The patient showed response within 2 weeks (time to response) with improvements in major symptoms (lymphocytosis, fever, lymphadenopathy, and pleural effusion). In August 2015, the patient experienced hematuria and hematochezia resulting in interruption of ibrutinib treatment for 1 week. Following drug interruption, the bleeding stopped; however, lymphadenopathy increased immediately. Ibrutinib treatment (same dose, 420 mg once daily) was restarted and the patient responded within 3 weeks without recurrence of bleeding. After 5 months of ibrutinib treatment, the patient experienced multiple episodes of noninfective diarrhea and responded to short courses of steroids. Remission in major symptoms (fever and lymphadenopathy) was observed and patient achieved PR after 12 months of treatment and continued ibrutinib treatment. Hemoglobin level improved to 12.0 g/dL and platelet count increased to 286,000 cells/μL. As of July 2016, the redistribution lymphocytosis persisted, but the patient had normal health without any symptoms and resumed full-time occupation without any fatigue.

### Case 2 {#sec3-2}

A 55-year-old female diagnosed with CLL (Rai stage II) with del17p in September 2013 had 60% lymphocyte infiltration in the bone marrow. Cytogenetic examination revealed heterozygous TP53 deletion in 90% cells and IgH (14q32) partial deletion in 85% cells. The patient received no active treatment until she developed dyspnea in September 2014. Her chest radiograph showed mild right pleural effusion with basal atelectasis and CT revealed bilateral supraclavicular along with axillary nodes (1--2 cm), prevascular nodes (1--1.5 cm), lower mediastinum (1--2 cm), and portal and peripancreatic nodes (largest 3.4 cm × 2.7 cm). The patient was started on rituximab + bendamustine treatment from September 2014 and received five cycles till May 2015. She progressed soon after and was started on lenalidomide (5 mg), but it was discontinued after 15 days following neurological intolerance.

The patient was reassessed in October 2015. On physical examination, bilateral cervical and axillary adenopathy (\<1.5 cm) was detected, and hematology findings included total leukocyte count of 45,060 cells/μL, 9% neutrophils, and 88% lymphocytes; the hemoglobin level was 9.7 g/dL and platelet count was 184,000 cells/μL; biochemical profile was normal.

Treatment with ibrutinib was started in December 2015. During 1^st^ month of ibrutinib treatment, the patient developed a Grade 2 event of perioral herpes simplex virus (HSV) infection that was managed effectively with acyclovir 800 mg four times daily for 7 days that was reduced to 400 mg twice daily (ongoing) and prophylactic trimethoprim plus sulfamethoxazole combination, fluconazole, and oral chlorhexidine mouthwash. No hospitalization or interruption/reduction in ibrutinib dose was needed. In January 2016, hematology evaluation showed total leukocyte count of 187,700 cells/μL, 9% neutrophils, and 89% lymphocytes. After 5 months of treatment with ibrutinib, in May 2016, there were no palpable nodes, no signs of fatty liver, paraaortic or paracaval lymphadenopathy, enlarged nodes, or organomegaly. Hemoglobin level improved to 11.3 g/dL and platelet count increased to 186,000/μL; lymphocytosis and deranged differential count were persistent. The time to response was 7 months and the response was classified as PR with lymphocytosis. The patient has received 8 months of ibrutinib treatment and the treatment is ongoing as of July 2016.

### Case 3 {#sec3-3}

A 54-year-old male with no history of any chronic disease or serious infection developed CLL (Rai Stage III) with del17p (in 80% interphase cells) in March 2015. No abnormalities were detected during physical examination and biochemistry investigations. Significant changes in periportal, paraaortic, pericaval, and iliac lymph nodes along with mild splenomegaly and hydroureteronephrosis due to paraaortic lymphadenopathy were noted during an abdominal ultrasound. Complete blood count showed severe anemia (hemoglobin 7.8 g/dL), low platelet count (116,000 cells/μL), and leukocytosis (total leukocyte count 128,900 cells/μL). Cytogenetic examination revealed monosomy 8, 21, and del17p. The patient received six cycles of cyclophosphamide, hydroxydaunomycin, vincristine, prednisone (CHOP) regimen till August 2015.

Ibrutinib treatment was initiated in September 2015. Patient achieved PR and time to response was recorded as 2 months. Few AEs were observed including sore throat, erythema, inflammation, and swelling on right tonsillar fossa that were managed effectively with intravenous antibiotics and no reduction in ibrutinib dose was needed. After nearly 8 months of treatment with ibrutinib (May 2016), hemoglobin increased to 13.1 g/dL, platelet count was 194,700 cells/μL, and the leukocyte count dropped to 72,160 cells/μL. The patient completed 11 months of ibrutinib treatment which is currently ongoing as of July 2016.

### Case 4 {#sec3-4}

A 55-year-old male was diagnosed with CLL in 2011--2012 and received fludarabine + cyclophosphamide + rituximab (FCR) therapy. In October 2015, he was diagnosed with relapsed/refractory CLL (Rai stage IV). Physical examination showed the absence of lymph nodes and hepatosplenomegaly. The patient had thrombocytopenia (platelet count 90,000 cells/μL) and lymphocytosis (\>200,000 cells/μL). Manifestations of CLL were also noted in bone marrow aspirate. No signs of lymphadenopathy were noted in imaging studies. Cytogenetics at diagnosis did not reveal any abnormalities; however, del17p was detected at recurrence. At this stage, hemoglobin level was 11 g/dL and platelet count was 100,000 cells/μL.

Treatment with ibrutinib was initiated in October 2015. Patient achieved PR and time to response was reported as 3--4 months. After 10 months of treatment, the hemoglobin level improved to 12 g/dL and platelet count increased to 130,000 cells/μL. No significant AEs were reported during treatment with ibrutinib, except for mild depigmentation of skin (details of resolution not available). The patient completed 10 months of treatment with ibrutinib (as of July 2016) and is currently undergoing allogeneic SCT.

### Case 5 {#sec3-5}

A 60-year-old male was diagnosed with relapsed/refractory CLL in November 2015. Initial physical examination showed palpable neck and axillary nodes, lymphocytosis (\>600,000 cell/μL) was reported in hematology testing, and bone marrow aspirates were also suggestive of CLL relapse. In 2009, the patient received six cycles of FCR and following first relapse in 2013, the patient was started on bendamustine + rituximab treatment. Following disease recurrence in 2015, the patient was reinitiated on FCR regimen and received two cycles. Around this time point, hemoglobin was 9.8 g/dL and platelet count was 195,000 cells/μL.

After failure of FCR therapy, treatment with ibrutinib was started in November 2015. Lymph nodes were reported to settle and patient "felt better" within the first 2 weeks of ibrutinib therapy. No AEs were reported during treatment with ibrutinib. Following 8 months of treatment on ibrutinib, the patient achieved PR. Hemoglobin level was 9.5 g/dL and platelet count improved to 394,000 cells/μL. Treatment with ibrutinib is currently ongoing as of July 2016.

### Case 6 {#sec3-6}

A 56-year-old female developed CLL (Binet stage C) with del17p since January 2015. Physical examination revealed the presence of cervical nodes (maximum 2 cm) and no significant changes were noted in ultrasound scans. Hematology examination showed severe anemia (hemoglobin: 7.2 g/dL) and thrombocytopenia (platelet count: 21,000 cells/μL). The patient received three prior chemotherapies including bendamustine + rituximab, FCR, and chlorambucil monotherapy.

Treatment with ibrutinib was started in August 2015. Time to response was 3 months and patient achieved CR. After 11 months of treatment, hemoglobin level increased to 13.2 g/dL and platelet count improved to 144,000 cells/μL. The patient did not experience any AEs during treatment with ibrutinib. Since 12 months, the patient is on ibrutinib therapy, which is ongoing as of July 2016.

Cases of relapsed/refractory mantle cell lymphoma {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------

### Case 1 {#sec3-7}

A 52-year-old male without any major medical history of chronic disease or infection was diagnosed with relapsed/refractory MCL in March 2008. Enlarged axillary lymph nodes were observed during physical examination. Bone marrow biopsy revealed predominantly fibrocollagenous tissue and scanty marrow space with normocellular bone marrow with trilineage hematopoiesis without any abnormal lymphoid cells and 19% lymphocyte infiltration. In 2008, the patient received R-Hyper CVAD and six cycles of bendamustine + rituximab that was repeated from 2013 to January 2014. In 2014, a CECT of whole abdomen showed the presence of lobulated soft tissue density mass lesion with moderate homogeneous enhancement in retroperitoneum in midline extending from the level of upper part of spleen to the level of left renal vein inferiorly forming a large nodal mass. Multiple enlarged lymph nodes in retrocaval, paraaortic, and peripancreatic region and right iliac nodes were also observed. The patient additionally received six maintenance cycles of rituximab. In 2015, the patient received one cycle of rituximab, dexamethasone, cytarabine, cisplatin (R-DHAP) regimen and nearly 3 weeks each of bortezomib + lenalidomide and lenalidomide monotherapy.

Treatment with ibrutinib was started in August 2015. The median time to response was 4 months and patient achieved PR. No AEs were observed during the treatment period. The patient has completed 12 months on ibrutinib treatment, which is currently ongoing as of July 2016.

### Case 2 {#sec3-8}

A 53-year-old male was diagnosed with relapsed/refractory MCL since September 2014. Generalized lymphadenopathy and palpable liver (3 cm below costal margin) were observed during initial physical examination in 2014. Abdominal ultrasound and chest CECT scans showed multiple discrete and homogenous enlarged lymph nodes in the cranial, mediastinal, mesenteric, subdiaphragmatic, and iliac regions (measuring up to 4.3 cm). Multiple metabolically active enlarged lymph nodes, splenomegaly, and mild ascites were reported during a positron emission tomography CT scan, and pleural effusion was noted in chest X-ray. Bone marrow aspirate revealed features of MCL and tumor biopsy results showed that the cells were positive for cd5, cd20, cyclin d1, and bcl2 and negative for cd3. The patient was planned for R-CHOP (rituximab-CHOP) alternating with R-DHAP regimen and received one cycle of R-CHOP (September 2014) followed by one cycle of R-DHAP (October 2014); however, the patient was intolerant to these first-line therapies. Between November 2014 and February 2015, the patient was given six cycles of rituximab + bendamustine, followed by third-line therapy with bortezomib + lenalidomide + dexamethasone (one cycle; April 2015 to May 2015). The patient was resistant to these therapies.

Treatment with ibrutinib was started in June 2015. The patient achieved CR within 2 months of initiation of therapy and was recommended for transplantation. No AEs were reported during the course of ibrutinib treatment. The patient received allogeneic peripheral blood stem cell transplant in August 2015.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This NPP attempted to provide initial data for safety and therapeutic activity of ibrutinib in a real-world patient population with CLL and MCL from India. The safety profile of ibrutinib reported in these cases corroborated with the observations from larger clinical studies of ibrutinib.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref22][@ref27][@ref28]\] The pattern of reported AEs commonly included infections and was similar to those observed in clinical studies (rates of all infections commonly ≥30%) of ibrutinib \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref18][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\] None of AEs reported were of Grade 3--4 severity and all AEs of infections (HSV infection and tonsillitis) were manageable and no dose reductions or delays were recommended. Only one episode of bleeding (hematuria and hematochezia) related to platelet aggregation defect and raised partial thromboplastin time in a patient with CLL was reported. Both events resolved without recurrence upon interrupting ibrutinib treatment for one week. No other episodes of serious hemorrhage or bleeding occurred. The safety data from these real-world cases add to the available data that suggest the positive benefit-risk ratio of ibrutinib.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref22]\]

###### 

Summary of adverse events in patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia

![](IJMPO-38-508-g002)

Patients described here had an advanced disease profile and were heavily pretreated (median of 3 \[range: 1--5\] prior therapies). Of the six patients with CLL, five (83%) achieved PR and one patient (17%) achieved CR \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Remission of B-cell symptoms such as fever and lymphadenopathy were also observed. The median time to response among CLL patients was 3 months (range: 0.5--7). The median (range) hemoglobin levels improved from 9.8 g/dL (7.2--11) at baseline to 12.0 g/dL (9.5--13.2) at the time of analysis. Similarly, median (range) platelet count also improved from 150,000 cells/μL (21,000--195,000) at baseline to 190,350 cells/μL (130,000--394,000) \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Among patients with MCL, one showed PR while the other patients achieved CR and proceeded to allogeneic SCT following 2 months of therapy \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

![Overall response rates in patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia\
\*Note: 1/5 PR responses reported were partial response with lymphocytosis](IJMPO-38-508-g003){#F1}

![Hematological findings in patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia on ibrutinib treatmentBox represents 25th and 75th percentiles and the segment in the box represents median values. Whiskers represent minimum and maximum values. Diamond represents mean values](IJMPO-38-508-g004){#F2}

###### 

Efficacy summary

![](IJMPO-38-508-g005)

It should be noted that 6 of 8 patients remained progression free and are continuing to receive ibrutinib, whereas the remaining two patients advanced to SCT. At the time of present analysis, the median duration of therapy was 11.5 months (range, 8--14) and with maintained ibrutinib therapy, further improvements in clinical responses can be anticipated over time. Overall, findings from these cases are consistent with high response rates and PFS rates reported in large prospective global clinical studies.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref22][@ref27][@ref28]\] The trend of favorable outcomes was also similar to that presented in a recently published compassionate use program for ibrutinib in refractory CLL patients from Sweden.\[[@ref32]\] Further, all four patients with del17p who had high-risk disease characteristics showed similar responses and remained progression free. These results are consistent with findings from other studies of ibrutinib, wherein treatment responses were found to be independent of genomic factors and comparable between patients with and without del17p.\[[@ref18][@ref31]\] These observations support available evidence that suggest ibrutinib to be a highly effective treatment option as a single agent for these CLL patients with inferior prognosis.\[[@ref33][@ref34]\]

It is noteworthy that the Indian patient population in this study represents a minority cohort encountered in real-life setting of clinical practice. As observed with similar population-based studies of rare hematological cancers, results from a real-world patient population are a valuable addition to the clinical data from large randomized studies and greatly aid comparison of outcomes and an analysis of benefit-risk relations.\[[@ref32][@ref35][@ref36]\] Further, most patients had high-risk disease characteristics and were heavily pretreated with chemotherapy regimens suggesting poor prognosis. Thus, based on the favorable responses observed and the manageable safety profile, ibrutinib has proven to be a viable treatment option for continued use in these difficult-to-treat patients. In addition, these first case reports of treatment with ibrutinib in India did not reveal any influence of demographic variations.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In this first experience from a real-world setting in India, despite the acknowledged limitations (lack of patient monitoring and fewer patients) that are inherent to such retrospective analysis, ibrutinib monotherapy had a safety profile that was consistent with previous findings and demonstrated clinical benefits in patients with relapsed/ refractory CLL (with or without del17p) and MCL.
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